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Decillion No. 38982 
BEFORE THE R.AII..ROAD C01OOSSION OF 'l'HS STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter of the Inve3tigation on the ) 
Comoission's own motion into the Contracts, ) 
~es and Regulations, Cla3~ification3, ) 
Operations, Practices, Services or any or ) 
them., of CL~"DE H:t.:r.TRY, operntin,ce a. public ) 
utility water ~stem under the fictitious ) 
firm name and .. 3tyle of' i~ SACRAMFlfro ) 
WATER COMPANY" in the area knom,. as West ) 
Sacrsnlento, Yolo County, C:Uifornia. ) 

---------------------------) 

Cal!!e ';Iro. 4819 

VI~. C. Frame, for 'We~t Sacramento Improvement Club; 
Y.urle C. Shreck, for Hull Hotels; 
Earl L .. Erwin, for' Capitol Hotel Md MotorlnnJ 
Carl E. Rodegerdts, for Delta Water Company;: 
Clyde Henry, for We~ Sacramento Water Company. 

ANDERSON AND HUtS, COl,OOSSIO~r.e&S: 

'Ibis is an investigation ordered by the Rai1roa.a Commission on its own 

motion into all phases or the operations, water service, practices, including the 

contracts ana rules and regulations o! Clyde Henr.y, ~o owns ana operates a public 

utUity water system \lnder the fictitious fL""m name and style of West Sacramonto 

Water Company in the 1Jnincorporated territory known as West Sacramento, in the 

County of Yolo. 

Each year d.uring the past four years an increa.8ing number of complaints 

have been mad.e to thi3 Commission by resid.ents, d.ome3tic and. conElercisl water users 

in the area served by this utility,. especially in the summer and fall months, 

claiming serious long interrupted. water deliverie~, low pressures, poor quality of 

water, and no fire protection~ Informal negotiatio~ conducted. by representatives 

or the Railroad Commisllion with l/r. Henry resulted in numerd'us promises of 

immediate improvement And. reha.bUita.tion of the system. To cmte }~. Henry has done 

nothing practical to bring relief. During the late summer of: 1945 the lack of 

proper water service rea.ched. an acute stage. The rapid expansion of hom~ building 
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and the abnormally large vol1J::le of cOm::le:r.·cial construction of ranch-type hotels, 

automobile motels a.'ld other large business enterprises last fall and winter and 

now stUl in progress has pla.ced such a strain upon. the limited poorl;r-designed 

facilities of this waterworks' that imml:diato improvement is imperat1ve~ 

Clyde Henry has l:IAde no appnrent or sorious offort to !u!!ill any of the many 

pro~ses solemnly~~de to this Commission and frequently made to the consumers as 

well. It therefore became i..'lcur.lbent upon the Colllllission to institute upon its own 

motion this formal proceeding in order to corn~lthe owner of this utility to ' 

provide without further delay the adequate ~'ld proper water service to which the 

consumers are legally and rightfully entit1~d and for the protection of the health, 

safety and welfare of the public in West $..'\cra.."lento .. 

A public hearing in this matter 'was held. in the C¢unty Court House in 

the City of S::.cramento on April 12, 1946., 

Application !;o. 27299, \~. F'. Heesch Md C. A. Heesch, for a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity wa3 eo:nbi.'led for hearing with the Commission's 

investigation, Case No.- 4819. The above applicants asked for a certificate to 

construct an'cioperate a public utility waterworks 1n the same territory now served 

by Clyde Henry,alleging the immediate necessity of installine a complete new water 

syst~ in order to provide a proper wa.ter s'Jrvice in this aretL. Ho~eve:r, testimony 

was not completea in this application and it was neecssar,yto adjourn this matter 

to a later date. Separate aecisions~ therefore, will be issued in these two 

proceeding~. 

'nle o:riginal water systeI:l at ~'Iest SacraJ:lento was installed about 1910 

by th" West Sa:cramonto tar.a Company to furnish water serviee to homes and store3 

constructed on la."lds subdivided and :::old by said land Company or its authorized 

agents., In 1938 the Bondholders Committee of riest Sacrsm.ento Company organi~ed to 

liquidate the assets of the sa.id In.''1d COl::pan.,v, entered into M agreement whereby

said committee p,ave title to all it~ water properties and in addition thereto gave 

the sum of ~4,500 to Clyde Henry, ....no ap;reed to a.ssume all it:5 public utility 
, 

obligations, operate, maintain and. make oJ.l. nece~sa.ry improvements and provide 1."1 
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the future an adequate and sntisfactory water service to all' entitled thereto in 

the service area., Thereafter Clyde Henry applied .for and was "anted a certificate 

of public convenience and necessity- to o!,erate a water syst.em in the West Sacramem.o 

di::rt.rict in Occ1:s1on No. ~16Z7, 4lI.ted .January 3, 1939. In thi$ decision the 

Commission establi$hed the boundarie~ o! the area of ~ervice and the following 

schedule of rates:' 

!!onthly !~ Charge3: 

5/8 x 3/4 inch ceter 
3/4 inch tleter 

1 inch meter 

.......••.......••..••.....•..• 

...................••......•... 

.....................•.......•. 
l~, in..ch. meter ................................. .-... . 

2 ~~eh meter •.•••••••••••• _ •••• ~ •••••••••••. 

0..50 
2.00, 
3.00 ' 
5.00 
7.50 

Bach or the foregoing n:rontr.ly l~im'Ul:l Charges" will entitle 
the consuz::.er to the quantity ot water "'tlich that monthlY' 
I:dnimum. charge w.i.ll purchase at the folloWing ''!~onthly , 
!~ ~~tity Rate$," set out belo,~ 

F1rst 600 cubic feet, or le~:! .............. . 
~rext 1,400 cuoic feet, per 100 cubic teet .. .. 
All over 2,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet ••• 

~1.50 
.20 
.15 

When Clyde Henr,y aCquired this water ~terithere were 68 eon~r~ 

5upplied by one drilled well •. '!'hereafter :5orviee has been ext~nded to a subdivision 

knovm as West Acres and to several commercial enterprises such as hiRhway hotels or 
' . 

motels> auto courts, rest~urants, stores, nnd several industrial establishments 

located along U. S. Highway 99 nnd U. S. Hip:hway 40, locally called the Davis' 

H1~h~~y. At pres~nt th~re are 512 consumers And 34 new homes and several business 

enterprises under construction in, the :servic~ area of this utUity •. 

The present diBtribution system consists of about 54,000 feet otpipe 

ranging from two to dRht inches in diaJ:leter •. However, 73% of the distribution 

system is con:structed of two-inch pipe, concentrated in c.ert~.1n areas, which has 

created intolerable service condition3. 

There are no storage .facilities provided other th~ through the med1\UD. o.f 

::six :small press'Urc tanks, total capa.city being 7,866 gallons. '!hese tank~ are 

located at the well "ites and automatically mai."l.ta1n a pressure ot .38 pounds per 

sq,uare inch at the w~~lls only •. 
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The ltnnual Reports subm1 tted. by Clyde Henry tor this utility set torth 

~ fixed cnpital investment ~f $51,,799, ."l.3 01' December 31" 1945. The consumers 

served increllsed. from 121 1n 1939 to Sl2 at the end. of December, 1945. The 

revenues likewi3e show a corresponding increase trom $1,688 tor the year 1939 ~ 

$ll,799 for 1945. The matter of rates is not in issue in this proceeding. 

A report on tl".is ~stem's ~ter supply,. wnter main instal.l.ation.s .. wells .. 

storage, and pumping equipment, quality ot wa.ter, present performance" Illld 

required improvements was prepared. by D. L. Duncan and Clyde F. Norris, hydraulic 

cnaineers of the Commission, and present<:d. by Mr. Duncan. Testimony wa.s presented 
. 

by a large humber of water users .. including hoce-owners and. housewives" hotel 

owners and operutors, expert e~~eers" officials. of the WestGate Fire Protection 

District" a duly constituted fire district under the laws of the State of 

Calitornia which embrace.s the entire territory served. by West Sacramento 1'later 

Company. Testimony on the present condition .:t.nd service abilities of the present 

waterworks .:uld. need for improvement was presented. by l.W.jor George K .. Parker, ~ 

consulting engineer of Stockton" in behill ot W. F. Heesch and C. ;.,. H<;:esch or the 

Delta. Water Company. Tho testimo~~ ~d documentary evidence prc:s~nted. covered. 

a complete cross-seetion of the various el~5es o! consumer demand, requirements 

and. service problems. 

According to the record in thi~ proceeding the. service area of the West 

Sacramento Water COr.:1pa.ny extends from a point ncar the westerly bank of the 

Sacramento River Ildj~cent to and. opposite the City of Sacr~ento" westerly along 

the De.vilS HighwllY ~ Uoo Soo 50 and 99, to a bound:~ line not fl:Jr from the c83terly 

approach to the Yolo Causeway. The terri tory lie:s on both sides of' the h1.ghway 

which is the direct route !'rom San Rrl:l.ncisco to Sacramento and. also from the north , 

from the Pa.cific Hig-~way running along the west side of the &!.cramento Valley. 

During the pa.st two years by reason of its near proximity to the main business 

district of Sacramento this terri tory has shown an abnor.cally high residential 

development and. very rapid. industrial expansion. Several industrie" already have 

und.er co~truetion l~rge plants 'in the o~rly section or this district near the 

M Street bridge crossing the Sacramento River.. Other proposed ind.ustria:t 
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development:!! already have :secured sites for new projects. So.c.e of these. industries 

will reQ,1lire lal"ge volume:!! of water, while others will der.land water mainly for 

• tire protection purposes. 

l!r. J. F. T-Jrner, '':anager of the ~'lest Sacra.m(mto· Corn.pany-, testified that 

fro%: 250 to 300 new homes are alread.,v definitely committed for construction during 

1946 and 1947 in the West Sacramento District. His company also has£inal plans 

completed and has a.uthorized. the dcvelopoent and marketing during tpis year of a 

n~w subdivision of 40 acres for residential purpose3 in West Saeramento. 

7Arl L. Erwin and Rarry H. Hart are operating the partially completed 

Capitol Inn which at pre~ent ha~ finiShed ~d in use 70 rooms of the initial units 

ot the project, with a present investment in excess ot $200,,000. 'this hotel" 

When completed, 'will have complete hotel service, including dining room,cafeteria, 

coffee shop and bar, with 250 hotel rooms a.'"ld a total 1nv~stment estimated at 

moo ,000. Construction is now underway on the Inn property at the i."lstallation 

rate of 20 rooms every two week3. 

Welby Lewis" General Uanager of the m. Rancho Hotel"owned and operated 

by 'Ihcma.s E. Hull Hotel Syndicate" testified that the :!n. Rancho Hotel besides its 

present dining room facilit1o~ and coffee shop, bar, swimming pool and large land

scaped gardens and lawn~ now ha~ 67 hotel rooms, but will have this summer greatly 

enlar~ed dining accomI:lodations and a. total of ll3 roOtlS when the neW additions 

now under construction have been completed. 

There also are several other motor-hotels, restaurants Md cocktail bars 

and fI. la.r~e out-door thea.ter Already locllted alonp; the hi,llhwa.,v. :~st of these 

present establishments are ~eatly en1ar~ their facilities. Many new business 

enterprises of a similar character are under constrUction and proposed for 

immediate development.. This entire t.erri tory hAS grO\',n so rapidly through, business 

and residential expansion that the en sting water supply and distribution facilities 

of the defendant herein can no lon~er provide any reasonable water service in any 

section of its service area. This syste::t v.as desil:;z'led in the beginnins to supply 

only the original residential subdivision plaeed on tr.e market by V;est Saeramento 
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land Company and to serve also a few ~cattered businesses along the Davis Highway. 

This deplorable ~tate or arfaire has reache~ it~ pre~ent crisi~ because Clyde Henr.y, 

since shortly after he ac:quired this water system, has not given proper service to 

his existing consumers and has negligently failed to make ado~~te prOvision for the 

visible new business in progress of construction and th,e obvious and definitely 

known cornmitments by·v,"8.ter users tor immediate bu31ness expansion within his service 

area in West Sacramento. 

Wator SUpply 

'lhe derendant now M:!l six producing wells, yielding at present from 150 to 

400 gallons per minute. Certain of theee weU, produce a very poor and unsatisfac-

tory CJ.uality of water. One well located in West Acre~ has been shut d01lll'l from time 

to time because of the extreme hardn~ss of its water, top:0ther with the fact that 

the well also is contaminated 'l'.rith crenothrix, an iron -bacteria living on iron oxide, 

which creates not only a disagreeable odor in the water but Also when used for wash-

ing stains clothes and linens with an iron rust color difficult, if not impossible, 

to remove. Several homa-owners testifi~d that they had to bring bottled water from 

Sacramento for use in their homeS"; others that they drove into Sacrarl1ento to take 

ba.thsl" 

West Sacramento is m.tuatod wide a bend of the Sacramento River. '!he 

testimony has clearly indica.tedthat wells located close to or near the right or 'West 

bank or the r1 ver produce a sweet and. potable water, whereas wells armed in the 

~£o~ y1e~ded a ver.y hard water ~bject to contaminAt~on by cronot~ and lepto-

thrix, 50-called iron bncteria~ which render the water unfit. for domestic and ee~ 

commercial purposes,cven when blended ~~th good water. ,Discontinuationo! use or 
water from the pret'lent well in l'lOt'lt Acres, because ot th1~ objectionable contam1na-

tion, mu.5t be ordered. 

A water well several year5 ap,o %-as drilled on the properties of the 

!:l. Rancho Hotel near the Davis Highway but it produced a. water so hard "a3 to ,be 

unusable for any of the hotel operations, including irrigation~ ana has now been 

wholly discontinued. The two wells recently drillea on the Capitol Inn properties 

both produce a very hard water, one of the wells being of .such quality that it is not 
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suitable for hotel and restaurant purposes. The water in the other well, with the 

installa.tion or proper equipment for water softening" may be treated so as to be 

usable in the hotel nnd di."ling rooms and perhaps for washing clothes and linens. 

l~. Henry has purchased a lot in the Town 01' Bryte not far from the 

Sacr.n.mento River on l'thich, according to hi" testimony, he 1nten~ to drill a new 

well, having now on the ground at the well site a part 01' the well casing tor the 

, installation of the gravel envelope. This lot adjoi."ls a parcel of land upon which 

there is now a producing well o! ~eet water. However, when this new well is 

drilled and equipped it 'llill be necessary to 1n:rt.all about 10,000 feet of large

sized transmission main to reach the l:lain service arC1\ o! the utility along the 

Davi~ High:way. 'lbe Col:lmission' s enp,ineers have :5U~gosted. to Mr. Henry tor some 

years last past that he acC!Uire a well ~te in the southeasterly portion of his 

service area in the originDJ. West Sacrc.~cnto L9r.d Company subdivision at Il suitable 

location near the Sacramento River where a well drilled should produce a good qual

ity 01' water and could be cut directly into the distribution system at that point 

with only a few hundred feet ot pipeline. With these additional wells· in service 

the water supply should be sutfieient to meet present needs and. requirements for 

the immediate future. Pending completion of these two wells defendant might very 

properly arrange for the use, tez:lPOrarily, or otherwise, of one or two unu~ecl local 

wells in or near his service arca 'which are cl.a1med. to ;p.eld. a sweet and potable 

water. 

Pres~ure-Storage 

The pre::lent method of operating this system is based upon pumping. from the 

well~ into six small pressuro tnnks which h~ve capacitiea varying from 1,005 to 

1,860 gallons. These pressur~ Utnks arc l'..utoJll..'\ticAlly controlled to maintain So 

pressure of ;8 pounds ~er squnre inch nt the wells. This pressure is entirely 

, 

too low and does not prOvide proper prp,ssures at any considerable distance from the 

tanks and leaves all consumers in the outlying districts with pressures Which var.r 

i'rom zero to 4. or 5 pounds during the pe:-iocls of peak detlal'ld. This condition burns 

out water boilers and makos it impo~sible to flush toilets. In the event ot 

failure of power the total storage capacity of this system is limited. to less than 
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one q'Jarter or an hour's supply of water. Should a. fire break out d.ur1ng such 

a period the effect would be disastrous. In the case of hotel kitchen water 

boilers and steam heating and hot water plants and certain other kitchen appliances 

the damage ha:l been very ~erious. V.r., Welby Lewi.~ te~ified that durine the part 

:nlllltler the water. pres:rure was so low that neithertollet~ nor showers could 'be 'Used 

most of the season at the El Rancho Hotel. '!he proper solution of this problem lie~ 

in the installation of overhead storage tanks. Two tank~ of not less than 50
1
000 

gallons capacity each should be installed on the ~ystem at strategically located 

points, in order to provide proper equalized. working pressures during ordinary 

operation and for the n~cessary re~erve water supply during periocisof emergency 

When the power might be shut off and to i'urni:5h a water cu"hion during the daily 

period5 of peak deoand for outlying con~ers. 

Distribution Mains 

The distribution systel'Tl. consists almost entirely of two-inch water mains. 

In several blocks as ~~y as 24 con~~ers are forced to take service from a single 

deadended two-inch line. The distribution l:lItins in the original West sacramento 

subdivision and the mains in the West Acres tract also are de~dended and have no 

facilities for blowing-off or flu~hing other than through a few scattered fire 

hydrant~. The end5 of all these ... rater mains should be connected to provide a 

circulating system. ~ systematic !'lushing program should be adopted to clear the 

mains of crenothrix and sediment B-3 far as such methods will permit. Larger mains, 

four inches or more in diameter should be installed throughout the system as cross-

feeders and a new trans:dssion line not less than six inches in. diameter should bo 

inst.llled immediately, connecting the original West Sacramento Land Company 

~bdi vision with mains on the Da.vis Eigh\,lny and in the We:Jt Acres tra.ct. '!his 

eonnection will r~qu1re a):lpro>-.iroately 3,500 teet of pipe. The 1n~allation of these 

feeders and connecting mAins together ... d.th tho tying--in of. the transmission .nu:'.in 

:!'rom the proposed well at Bryte should relieve the entir~ service areB. of the , . 

present in~dequate service a."'l.d water short,llJl;e, provided the overhead storage tanks 

are in operation. 
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Waste or Vl.!'.ter 

The type of soil in the nest Stl.crN::l.cnto ~ell. ;i.s· a :Smldy loc'lI:l deposited in 

the pa.st by floods of the Sacramento River. Lawn and. gard.en irrigation in this 

class oi' soil absorbs le.rge q,uantities of 'Vlate;- and results in the general tendency 

to use far more water for irrigation than actunl plant requir~ents. The climnte 

in this district in the summer and ec.rly f311 is qui~e warm lI.lld frequently charac

terized by short periods of extremely hot weather. Under such circum.s~ce:s 

domestic water users must have ~ adequato wa.ter supply to live without suffering 

s~rious and u.~eeessar,y discomfort. Under present conditions of this system 

during severe hot spells consumers use such l.:u-ge quanti tics of water that present. 

fccilities cannot meet the demand. The result is that the resident~~ and 

commercial consumers are not able to receive sufficient water. A considerable 

waste rule. carelessness in the us~of water inevitably takes place. The 

installation of meters on all services will go far in the reduction of this type 

of waste by assuring a more equitable distribution of water to all during the 

s\Ullner and tall months. Defendant Clyde Henry" therefore" will be .rt::quired to 

fully meter the entire system as soon as the water metors can bo obtained but in 

no case l~ter than ~~ety days from and after the ~tc ot the order herein. 

Mr. E. C. Hughes" Chairm:Ul of the Bo~d of Directors or West ,Gate Fire 

Protection District" testified that the gre~t n.rea of ~...ne type residential 

properties" togethor with the high c.ssessed value of the m.?llY hotels" commercial 

enterprises" Il1ld industrial. plants" within the boundaries of his district, demand 

and must h:l.ve proper fire protection; that .:.t the present time the water mains or 

this utility are. so small in capacity th.!lt throughout most of the district it is 

useless to install hydrants. He stated further tlk~t the lack or water storage 

tacilities and low pressures nade it impossible tor the district to perform the 
. , 

functions of a tire district for which it was organized. He demanded that the 

Wa.ter Company be directed to install proper sized ~ to support the required 

dra.ft through tire hydrcmts to protect the buildings within the district 3ge.inst 
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grass !iro$ nnd a oajor con!.la~at10n~ 

nr. C. ·W. Travers, Fire Chief of thi~ di:strict~ te~tified tha.t a.t the 

present time there were instslled sixteen fire h?drants, only four of which were 

\:saole. For this service the sum. or C2J....OO per LlOnth is now being paid to the 

»ater Co~pany. He also indicated that he is receiving numerous demands from 

indu~trial plants now operating and under construction tor proper fire protection 

through an adequate wa.ter supply and larger mains, and that if such facilities' are 

not mediately forthco::ling by the prese."lt ~la.ter Company it will be necessary for 

the di~rict to take :such steps as :cay be neces:'Jary to provide it:; own fire protec

tion system. In this COll."lection it f.urther· appears that th~re is now a movement in 

progress for the !'orMtion or ~ County Waterworks District cover...ng the area. now 

:rupplied by the West Sll.cr(U'lcnto Water Cor.lpllrly .. 

It should be stated at this time that. the Commission legally cannot 

rcauire !"r. Henry to install generAlly throuphout his service area tL system or wa.ter 

mains sufficient in ca.pacity to handle the reouired domestic" commercial and indus

trial lOA.d ::l.nd in addition thereto provide proper and a.dequate fire protection We&! 

some arrM.gement .is made "'ith the Board of Directors of the said district to reason

ably compensate him therefor. The district has the power to nep,otiate L~dependently 

for the installation of such fire protection f'acil$.ties a.c; may be necessary over and 

above tho~e required tor regular con~er demAnd. It may also enter into a written 

contra.ct for reimbursement to the Water COtlpM..V upon a. mutually acceptable basi~ and 

it is rec:olm1ended thEl.t imnedi.'\te steps be taken by the distriet to this end. In the 

meantime the improvements directed to be instru.J.eCl by this 'Utility in the following 

Order sho\lld" in a consid.erablo measure" afford relief in the tire protection 

problem. 

At one of th~ l'lW'lr meetings ccl.led oy the West Sacramento Improv~lment Club 

tor the purpose of seeking relief from. inAdequate water service, 1fr. Henry appeared. 

and conceded the general lack of proper water :5Upply and delivery on the West 

$acrAT.lcnto Wp..ter Company system l.U'l.d promised to take ilImediate . steps to put the 

sy~tem. in prol'~ worY.1np, ord.er. Such promisos. were made by ~>\'r. Henry also to 
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ot1'icers bna otficials 01' the I'lest Sacr.:unento Comp&.nY' and of the Fire District a.s 

well a~ to the Railroad Commission. The record is clear that none 01' these 

statements of gooQ intentions hav¢ been fulfilloa to date. 

ur~ Henry tostified a.t the htlaring that he had iXl.5tallea a considerable 

~ount 01' new pipe ~ pumping equipment I and cert.."Iin neW wells bu.t that d.uring the 

pa,.,t throe yoars he had been UIlOlble to 0 btain the proper mat~rials and equipment 

tor necessary improvements to the systCI!1. While this may be true to some extent 

the' testimony 01' .Major Parker Ilnd l!r. Dunc;;m conclU3ively shows that such pipe 

lines were ~dcqunte in size and c~pacitYI not properly loc~ted ~d tied in" and 

that sU1'ricicnt storage and water supplies were negligently overlooked: 

~. Henr:y st"-ted 1'urther that he ht.s.s m.o.nged. tor '3, loan 01' $;0,000 to 

rehD.bilitnte the system, which he is rencc· and v~ to spend tor such PurPose 

immt:diatelY and thtt it additio~ tunds are required he is also in a position to 

rll.ise an aclditional $50;000 loo.n~ It is ~pp3rcnt;theretore~ that Ur: Henry is in 

a. financio.l position to make the necessary improvements 'Without delAy. 

It is plainly discernible trom the testimony presented in this proceeding 

that 1:r. Henry bD.s not i'ultilled the duties he owes the public in the operl).tion or 

this utility. The phenomenal growth of home, commercial "-%ld indu5trial construction 

in West Sacramento d~~ds and must huvc adequate water service. Vnttle ~very fair 

considerntion. has in the past and will now o.nd. hereafter be given Mr. Henry in' 

the wa.ter problom:! eon.t"ront1ng thi:;, ~e~t Sacramento \;~ter CotlpaIV, no course now 

lies open to this Commission other than to order lIr. Clyde Henry to install the 

speci1'ied minimum necessary improvemcnt$ to this wnter.vorks and to have such 

improvcment3 instilled and in proper workiilg order~ subject to approval 01' this 

Comm1o$ion~ upon the dates a3 tixed in the 1'ollowing Order. Failure on the part 

01' Mr ~ Henry to comply w.i. th the requireo.ents 01' the Order herein must necessarily 

result in the Commission instituting contempt proceedings under Section 81 of the 

Public Utilities Act. 
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In concluding it should be pointed out that there i5 now penc1ing before 

the Rnilro~d Commission the nppllcntion of W. F., Heesch. and C. A.Hoe~ch asking for 

o.uthority to instill n complete new wnter syste:n $crving in this srune torritory now 

c~rtif'icllted. to Mr. Clyde Henry.. V~dle it is, not generally the policy of' the 

R..UlroCl.d Coanission to authorize such an invllsion of' the torritory' of one public 

utility by another, the Commis~10n h,.,s the powor and. right to ,~rant a new 

cortificnte where tho prosently cortificatod utility willfully, negligently or 

otherwise idle to p:"ovidc tho sorvice required by law., 

'lhe following form. of order is recommended: 

QB2liE 

The &.ilroad COmmission, on its own motion, having instituted an investi':' 

gat ion into the various phases of the operations and practices of Clyde Henry" 

opera-tins: under the fictitious firm ne..'ll.e and ~yle of West SneramentoWI,l:tel" Comp~ 

a public hearing hJl.ving been held thereon" the me..tt:-r having been Submitted, end 

the Commission being now fully advised in the premises, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED for ~~c r~o.:sons set out. and based upon the 

conclusions nnd. .findings set forth in the foreRQing Opinion tha.t Clyde Henry,. 

operatil'lg public utility water system in West Sacramento in the County of Yolo,. 

under the fictitious firm name and style of West Slcramento Water Company, be Md 

he 1.! hereby directed a.s follows:' 
. 

l.. Within thirty day.! from and after the date of this Order shall 
acquire by purcha~e 'or otherwise a parcel 01" landfor'well 
development purposes in the immediate vicinity o£ 17th and Vermont 
Streets,. in the unincorporated town of West· Sacramento, Yolo County •. 

2. Within sixty days ~om and atter the date of this Order shall 
drill a well on the said parcel 01" land set forth in the precedtag 
paragraph No. l' or su!ficient d~pth and capacity to produce 8.: 
minimum. output of 200 gallons per minute 'Under:'continuoWl op«'ation •. 
Said well to be cased with heavy red hard' steel casing and' constructed 
in such a manner to prevt;)nt the entrance of all :surface waters ood 
surface contSl:lination',. Md in.st..ill in said well a pump of ~fieient 
capa.city to deliver' into the distrlbutionsystem the :f'ull production 
or :said well a.t a pressure of not less than 6; poun~ per square inch, 
or by other means or dell very into the distribution at the same 
pressure •. 
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3. Within sixty day~ 1'rom and a1'ter the d.ate of thi~ OrderiMtal1 

a. pipe line not le~~ than 6" in diameter from the pump, .' set ' 
forth in the preceding paragraph NO.2,. to the end 01' the existing 
4" main on 17th Street, ~tween Yirginia Avenue and Vermont Avenue, 
cro~~-connecting all interceptedmatns •. 

4. . Within sixty days !rom and after the d.ate of this Order shall in~all 
a water main not less than 6" in diameter :!'rom the present 6" main 
in Alameda Boulevard, near Jefferson Park Boulevard, to connect with 
the present 4" main on J,e!!erson Boulevard. ncar U.S.Highway99 and. 40, 
and' 

5. Install a main not less than 4" in dia=net~r on Capitol Avenue in 
West Acre~ Subdivision, connecting the new 6" main ordered installed 
on .re!fer~o::. Boulevard with the present .2" main at Carley Avenue and 
Sycamore Avenue, and . 

6. Install a main not less than 4" in diameter on 16th St~et" cro~!
connecting ,,:ith all water mnins between Vermont Avenue and Je1'1'er~on 
Park Boulevard, and 

7. Instrul a main not le~s than 6·" in diameter on Vermont, Avenue from 
the new 6" main ordered installed on 17th Street, along Vermont 
Avenue to 19th Street, thence along 19th. Street cross-connecting 
with the two existing main~ cro~sing said 19th Street between, 
Alabama Avenue and Vemont Avenue, and 

8. Install a. main not le:s~ than 4" in diameter on1Sth Street; connect
ing with the new 6" main ordered installed on 19th Street and cross
connecting with all oxisting tlains crossing or ending on or near 
said 19th Street to the intersection thereof 'With Je!ferson Park 
Boulevard, and 

9. Within ninety days 1'rom £-I.nd atter the date of this Order shall instnll. 
mains to elim1nate certain deadends and to 'provide for circulation. 
of water in the distribution ~ystem as follows: 

(a) Pre~ent 2'" main between Delaware Avenue and Pennsylvanis. 
Avenues shall be extended to connect with the 4Tf"l:l8.in 
on 17th Street. 

(b) Tho pro:sent 6" n:JIJ.in on .AJ.nmodA Boulevard :rhAl.J. be 
connected. on DelawarcAvenue w.1.th the present ,2" main 

crossing' said avenue inmediately southerly of Alameda 
Bouleva.rd •. 

(c) The pre~ent deadends of the 2~ mains between Vermont 
Avenue and Cl!.rol1zut Av~t.lUe 1 :southwesterly ot: l.9th 
Street ~hall be cros5-connected., 

(d) 'the 6" main ordered in:rt4l.led on lower 19th Street 
shall be cro~~connected by a. main not less than 
4" in diameter with the existing 2" main between 
Vermont Avenue Md. Carolina Avenue. ' 

(e) l'he 2" main between 13th Street and 15th Street 
shaJ.l be eros:l-conneeted. With the present 6ft main 
on Mich1gan Boulevard •. 
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9. ( Continued) 

(f) The pres~!lt 6" main on Alabama Avenue shall be extended 
bY' a main not less than 6,t in d.iametp.rto the int~r
section with llth Street and thence westerly along 
said llth Str~~t to cro~s-conn~et wi.ththe present.. 2" 
line between l!aryland Avenue and Park Boulevard. 

,.tt 

(p;) A main not less than 4" in diameter shall be installed 
on l!aryland Avenu~ eross-eonnecting the 6" ma.in..ordered 
installed on 11th Street in the preceding paragraph (f) 
with the 2" main b¢tween 10th St;reet and llth Street. 

(h) A mai."l not les~ than 4" in diameter shall be install:ed 
on Circle Street cross-connecting t?~:.·presen~ .... 6m~ .. 
on Netherl1,)..'"lds Boulevard. with the present 6'" Jnain at the 
Circle near it~ intor~eetion, or i-~tersection it. 
projected, with Alabama Avenue, cros3-connec:ting also 
with the existing 2" main on Virginia Av.enue .. 

10. Within ninety daYs froc and a!'tcr the date of this Order, shall 
drill a well and in~rtaJ.l suitable pumping equipment on that certain 
parcel of land, now owned by said. Clyde Henry and located near 
Lisbon Avenue end $.ctcrllInento Street in the unincorpornotedTown o! 
Bryte, in Yolo CoW'lty, and shDll in3tall no trnnsmission main 
not le3s than $" in diameter to connect with the presentex1sting 
6" main on U. S. Hi;;hway 99 and 40 at or near Poplar Avenue, in 
West Acres Subdivision, Dnd 

ll. S'1all install an elevated tank of a capaeity of not less than 
50,000 gallons in the vicinity of the intersection of Jefterson 
Boulevard with U. S. Highway No. 99 and 40. 

12. Within sixty days from and after the date of this Order or 'When 
the new: well to be drilled in the vicinity or 17th Str'!etand 
Vermont Avenue is placed in service,. if prior thereto, Wtfll·. No. 5 
located in West Acres Subdivision shall be discontinued !romall 
further use as a source of public utility water supply. 

1:3. 11ithi.'fl ninety days from an-d s.1'ter the d.'-\t~ of this Order, all 
service connections excepting those for fire protection purposes 
shall ~ metered. 

. . 

IT IS HER'C.:BY F:m~ O?,JJF;R.~ t.'Ult Clyd.e Henry ~allfile with this 

Conm1s:J1on on the first and fifteenth dAy of each month, commencing \\ith the .first 

dny of June, 1946, ~ detailed rp.port in writing setting forth as of the date 

thereof the progress made in compliance 'with the terms of this Order, said reports 

to eontinue until the Order herein has been satisfied. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order arc hereby approved and ordered filed 

as the Opinion and Order or the Rc..ilroad Comcission of the State of California • 

.. 
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For all other purpo3es, the effective date of this Order shall be 


